
17th
MakingSeventeen

CHOICE TENNESSI
and While it Lasts i

Best Patent $5
Best half Pat. $
ndest Meal 75c.
nest Grits $1.7%
Don't pay any more, don't be

along, save money and buy from
Oir immense stock of spring j

ties and fancy goods and staples,
ing novelties in millinery. Comi
right thing in prices, style, quali
pjy cannot beat us, we don't in

iyou up on balance, people get
and looking out more for No. i.

Forty -years experience counts s

don't you,forget it,

PROSPE

NEW AND

FURNITU
IN McCAUG

We carry a nice line of Fur
get the best. We exchange r
and repair Furniture. Putting
Auaranteb everything we sell
and we will take pleasure in sh<

Werts.
A CENTURY
For more thain a hundre<

SPRINGS MINEREL WATE
thousands are ready and willin
cacy in all diseases o'f the Live

* Physicians
Patients De
Everybody

Drink Glenn Springs Minera
drink this water and be restore

Glenn Springs Company,

STAT]
Of the condition of the Exchan
the close of business March 31
mity with an act of the General

Resources.
Loans and Discounts'.'.* $137022 71
Furniture and Fixtures ..3324 15
Due from Banks ... ......6223 17
Over drafts .. .... ....111 65
Cash and Cash Items .. .. 15501 19

$162182 87

Personaly appeared before me M. L.
who swears that the above statement is
belief

Sworn to before me this the 2nd day 0:

Attest.
Edw. R. Hipp,
C. J. Purcell,
Geo. B. Cromer.-

STATl\
Of the condition of The Comme
at the Close of business, March

Notes Resources.
NtsDiscounted .. .. .. $377487 64

Furniture & Fixtures. .. 3051 93 ]
Due from Banks .. ......51531 70]
Over'drafts .. .. .... . 2807 42 ]
Cash and Cash Items .. .. 13934 12]

$448812 81lj
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberryf[

I. J. Y. McFall, Cashier of the above
statement is true to the best of my know]

Sworn to befc
Attest..

Z F. Wright,
Jnqh M. Kinard,
w. 10 s

CAR,
Hundred Barrels of tha
E FLOUR Just Receivec
;oGo at

.15 Every bbl.
4.40 fguaranteed
bushel.
Sack.

switched off by argument, come right
us.

roods arriving embracing all the novel-
our Mrs. Moseley in the North select
and see us, we are prepared to do the

ty, &c., for an all round bill you sim-
ake a cut price on one thing and burn

ting educated and opening their eyes
Come and see us and be convinced.
omething, we wili treat you right and

RITY, -S. C.

UP-TO-DATE

RE STORE
HRIN BLOCK.
niture. Buy Stove from us and
lew Furniture for old. We clean
down Matting a specialty. We
as represente'd. Come to see us

wing our goods. Respectfully,

Sample
OF HEALING.I
1 years the merits of GLENN
R have been recognized,. and

g to give testimony as to its effi-1
~r, Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.

Prescribe It. .

penidon It.
Praises It.
1 Water and,keep well; if sick,
:1 to health.

Glenn Springs, S. C.~

t

M4ENT.
ge Bank of Newberry, S. C., at )
st, 1906. Published in comfor- 0

Assembly.u
Liabilities. Is

Capital Stock .... ....$50000 00
Profits less expense .. .. 4713 14 .

Deposits viz.
Banks $1142.56
Individuals 80550.83 it

S1693 39
Bills payable .. ..... ....10000 00
Re Discounts .. ..... ....15776 34 a

cc
$162182 87 th

Spearman Cashier of the above Bank, PE

correct to the best of his knowledge and bi

Mv! L. Spearman, Cashier. ei
SApril, 1906. alr

J. C. Wilson, J P. N. C. SO

fo
snI

IENTU
rcial Bank of Newberry, S. C.ro
31st, 1906. s

Liabilities.

lapital Stock .... ....$50000 00

rofits less all exp. paid .. 42645 72 h1i

)ue Banks .. .... ......4339 89 est
)ividends Unpaid .. .......707 00

le Disecounts .. .... ...70000 00
ndividual Deposits .. .. 281120 20 Th

448812 81 for

act:
named Bank, swear that the above rie

edge and belief. me

J. Y. McFall, her
Cashier. "VO

re me this 2nd day of April, 1906. INex

H. T. Renwick, phomng

The Rural Free Delivery Crisis.
A great deal of interest has beer

aroused in the rural districts of thE
southern states over the menace tc
rural free deliverv involved in the
evident determination of the post-
office department to cut out the
weaker routes-if they do not make a

business showing that meets the new

requirements of the department.
These new requirements seem to be
that the rural route must show a

minimum number of pieces of mail
handled in a quarter, failing in which,
it will be discontinued entirely or

consolidated with the nearest rural
route. During the past month two
rural routes in Upson county, Georgia,
which fell short of the test, were con-
solidated. Since the first of the year
quite a number of mail routes in
southern states have been either dis-
continued or consolidated with other
routes.
The Constitution has for some time

been giving editorial attention to this
unfortunate turn of affairs in the at-
titude of the federal postoffice depart-
ment toward the non-self-supporting
rural routes of the south, and our ef-
forts to call public attention, and the
attention of the people's represen-
tatives in congress, to a condition
that actually threatens southern pro-
gress and development, have met with
nyost gratifying response. The rural
routes of the south are bestirring
themselves to improve the showing
they must make to the department,
and our representatives in congress
are doing everything possible for
them at that end of the line. We
have received many letters from sena-

tors and representatives in congress,
testifying to their vigilant interest in
the subject.
Congressman Adamson, of Georgia,

gives the benefit of some suggestions
that are well worth publication in
this connection. Among other things
he says:
The older and more populous parts

of the country were first supplied,
and had been running for years, be-
fore we received attention, thus hav- i
ing time to build up business and t
show satisfactory results when atten-

tion began to be given to that subject. t
But, strange to 2say, when the de- r
partment began -to act under the n

aconomy spasm, it began by inspect- k
.ng the routes last established in our

part of 'the coi*ntry, putting the e

Knife to what it called' unprofitable a

-outes before they had time or oppor- s]
;unity to demonstrate their utility. f
trange inspectors go into a country o
n which they know nothing and under u
heir instructions to promote. economy ir
mnder their instructions cut and slash Esimong weak routes without refer- a
nee to past opportunities or future a>rospects. E
The fourth assistant postinaster fa

-eneral' has been very donsiderate 12
r'hen appealed to in such cases, b>ut oi
e has clearly indicated his views as t
o what routes should do, and the
eople should heed his views on the st
aibject, for whether right or wrong, m
hey will sooner or later be enforced. tu
row they have the remedy in their T]
vn hands, let them quit asking for nc
ew routes and changes in routes et
util all those now in existenee show so
ich satisfactory resulfs as will in- to
ire them against discontinuance. It at
easy for each family living nearer hi
a route' than to a postoffice to put m:

> an approved box on that route. No un
tinily can do a wiser or more prof- shi
able thing than to take one or two ho
awspapers. There are friends, rel- be
'ives and business concerns. with mi
hiom some members of every family
uld interchange letters. All these
ings would improve and elevate the,
ople, while insuring satisfactory
~siness for the routes.
There is much truth in this, and to Ar.

act too sevei'e a test (In the new -

.d necessarily weak routes of the 1,.
ith before they are given time and Ar.

fair chance to prove their capacity-
r growth and eventual self-support Ar.

tacks of sectional discrimination --

d unfairness. At any rate, that v

-w of it is taken by many of the Ar.

trons of these threatened southern Ar.

ites. r

All friends of rural free delivery-
uld rally to the support of the Ar.

tern at this critical juncture. The Ar.

ites already established should be
en a chance for their lives, even if-
3 has to be done at the expense of
ablishing new routes.

_________ ____ArC

a New Idea Woman's Magazine.
Zhe New Idea Woman 's M1agazine B
April contains several articles of
rest to women who are engag~ed in
ivities outside of the home. A se- Il
on ''The Evolution of Our Wo- B
SCitizens'' is begun in this num- EAST

by an account of the arrival of Ne. ;

nen emigrants at Ellis Island in -

e York harbor. Some realistic 3 'm

tographs are shown. ''The Mak-.
of Pottery'' by Delia Austrian.

of the successful women who

have followed this delightful hand
!craft in this country. "Establishin
Oneself in Business" takes a rapi
survey of a number of enterprises i
which women may become their ow

mistresses, such as millinery, laur
dries, girls' schools, insurance an
real estate. "Furnishing Rooms i:
Small Flats" and "Some Californi
Homes" will give artistic ideas an
suggestions to people in the act o:
building or furnishing homes. Thi
dramatic "Clive Rayner'r series o:
stories is continued in the account o
"The Closed House;" a new shor
serial, "The House on the Ridge," b3
A. T. Curtis, is begun, and a short
story "Nothing Useless Is," shows ir
its course that a good knowledge ol
housekeeping is often a surer source
pf happiness than much artistic tal-
ent. Some very pretty verse is in-
eluded in this number, such as "The
Consolation of Easter" by Susie M.
Best and "Susan" by Grace Stone
Field. There is an article,on what is
available for April bridal dresses
and also one on "The Lines of the
New Spring Hats."' "Making Shirt-
waist Sleeves'" is the subject of a

dressmaking article, "Breakfast
Cakes" are discussed in the house-
keeping department. "Children's
Easter Parties'" receive ingenious at-
tention, "A Plea for Fresh Air for
the Baby," that ever timely subject,
is treated by Margaret Hall, "A
Little Girl's Vegetable Garden" by-
Madeline Reilly, and "The Value of
Deep Breathing" by Dr. Maud Glas-
gow.

THE PORCUPINE.

Ee Is Noted Chiefly ror His Slug-
gishness and Stupidity.

qew York Post.
The porcupine can hardly be said

;o have a home, but h,e uses a hollow
ree as a tenement, or even a hole
Lmong the rocks. As warm weather
Lpproaches the female produces two
r three, young, which are of amaz-
ng size at birth,- actually laiger than
he newborn cubs of a bear.
Their flesh is eaten by the Indians,

int has never been liked by white

1en. The use of the quills in orna-

1entations by our Indians is well
nown, robes, garments, moccasins,
'ouches, weapon cases, baskets and
verything else being 'ornamented
pith them by the squaws with great
kill and often with truly artistic ef-
set; but, as usual, the earliest meth-|
ds and patterns, when the Indians
sed their own delicate dyes and sew-
ig threads were better than are

~en 'in these days of aniline colors
nd crude imitations' of the white
an 's art. The longer quills of the
uropean porcupine are turned into
mncy penholders, and in India and

alaya they weave little baskets, etc.,
t of them, which are often as pret-
as they are strange.
Reviewing his .narrog life, the
rongest impression. left upon one's
ind seems to be that of the crea-

re 's sluggishness and stupidity.
1ese are perhaps concomitants, if~
t consequences, of its strictly veg-
arian life, in which its tastes are
simple that'it rarely seems-to have
make the least exertion for food
any season of the year, and to its .

~hly protected condition, which
ikes it careless of danger, and hence
vigilant and steadily inclined to
iggishness of mind as well as of
dy. It is not well for an animal to
too safe or too comfortable, for its

nd grows rusty with disuse, or, if it

(Schedule in[Effect April i6, 1905.)

.So- 52. Daily.4
Newberry. .............12-36 p. m.
Laurens .........5 p.nm

Laurens..... .......i. .o p. m.
Greenwood ...........2.46 p. mi.
Augusta .............. 5.20 p. m.

Anderson ............7.1o p. mi.

No. 42 D)ally..
Augusta.............. ---.-.235 p'. m.

Allendale........................ .. 4 30p. m.

Fairfax...... ................4.41 p m.

Charleston.... ....................7 40J p. m1.

Eeaufort.................. .....b6-30 p. m

E'it Rr yal.... ... ....
......

6.40 p. m

savannah....................... 6-45p. in

Waycross..........................I.o p. m.

Jacksonville................................

No. z. Daily.-
Laurens......................2.07 p. minSpartanburg.........................3.20 p. m

No. 52. No. 87.
Daily. Ex. Sun

Laurens............20og p. mn. 8.oo a.m

reenville ........-..-- 3.25 p. ml. 1o 20a. mn

BE RIDGE RAILROAD.

Time Table No. 5.

2 Effect November 29, 1905

etween Belton and Walhalla.

BOUND. WESTBOUND.

No.12 No.II -No.5~
A.M AR. Lv. P. M. A.M
10 25------Belton..-3 50 10 41
1000o.. ..Ainderson ...422 I1 o4
9 25----.. Pendleton...4 47 II 33

8 58.......eneca-.--(5 31 115o

8 35.-waha11a.-- 5 5 2

T_
R.ANDERSON_Supt-

never had use, lies inert, and th
whole creature exists on a low plan(
I do not know an animal of the Amern
ican woods that is so well off and s<n
uninteresting as the porcupine.

a American Fathers.
Kansas City Star.
"American fathers are the most af.

ffectionate in the world," said a trav.
eled Englishman the other. day. "

never heard any young married men
talk with such affectionate pride

t about their babies. The usual Eng-
lishman is either boisterous or simply
satisfied. This morning I saw one of
the pleasantest sig)ts imaginable. I
was riding in a street ear. Opposite
to me sat a. young couple with a ba-
by.. The husband. was holding the
baby. He was a bronzed and sturdy
fellow, and he held the pink and
white mite very tenderly. He was not
in the least embarrassed. He had one
muscular finger playing about the
child's mouth, and whenever the pink
gums snapped at it he looked as

proud as a prince and beamed all
over his honest face. Now, you'd
never see a sight like that in my
country. I shouldn't mind standing-
godfather every day to children of
such fathers."

Quite The Thing.
Brooklyn Eagle.
"That's a queer design you have in

the corner of your billhead," said
Slopay.

''It's merely a little flower," re-
plied the tailor.
"Think that's apropriate?"
"Well, yes; it's a forgetmenot."

Lots more people would try to get
to heaven if they were sure there were
no Sunday schools and dry sermons
there.

QUICKEST AND
-T4

Savannah,
.Waycross,

Jacksonv
.and al

vii
Charleston and Wei

Lv. Laure-s.................
Lv. Augusta...................
Ar. Savannab... ..............
Ar. Waycross..................
Ar. Jacksonville ............ ....
Through P'ullman Car Service bet,
Close connections made at Jackson
Round trip winter tourist excursior

in sale.
C. H. GASQUJE,

Agent, Laurens, S. C.
ERNEST WILLIAS. Gen.

<SEAB(
AIR - LINE -

NORH -SOUTH-
Two Daily Pullman Vesti
Between SOUTH ani

FIRST-CLASS DININ!'
The Best Rates and Rout<
Via Richmond and W
Norfolk and Steamner
Nashville, Memphis
Louis. Chicago, New
Points Sooth and Southwe
'and Jacksonville and a]
and Cuba.

POSSITIVELy THE SHORTE

NORTH ANI
meFor detailed information,
man reservations, etc., apply t'
board Air Line Railway, or Jos
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S

C. F STEWART, Ass1
WVAN[NAFE

W. L BURROUGES Tra P:

e The stage villian is double-dyed
.when the hero beats him black and

- blue.
When his satanic majesty is busy

he sends a woman to look after his
interests.
We may need poverty to starve

some of our sins.
The trouble with happiness is there

are too many people to divide it up
among.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Policyholders of
the Farmers' Mutual Insurance As-
sociation of Newberry County is call-
ed to meet at Newberry court 'house
on Friday, April 13th, at 10 o'clock
a. m., promptly. A full meeting is de-
sired.

Jos. L. Keitt.
L. I. Epting, President.

Secretary.

WORK
BY A

HOME ENTERPRISE
Newberry
Steam
Laundry C.

BEST ROUTE

ille,
11 Florida Points,

stern Carolina Ry,
............1:50 P. M.
..................0:30 "

--..--.--.--...........2:50 A.M.
.....................6:05 '

..................8:4o0 e

ween Augusta and Jacksonvilie.
ville for all points South.
tickets to Florida resorts now .

GEO. T. BRYAN,
Gen. Agt., Greenville, S. C.

Pass. Agt., Augusta, Ga.

-EAST --WEST.
buled LimIted Trains

i NEW YORK.

'G CAR SERVICE,
y to all Eastern Cities
ashington, or via
's.--To Atlanta,
,Louisville, St.
Orleans, and All
st-To Savannah
I points In Florida

ST INE BETWEEN

) SOUTH.
rates; schedules, Pull-

> any agent of The Sea-

W. Stewart. Traveling

.C.

L.G~en1. Pass. Agt.,
-I, GA.

Iss. At. Columi S C


